
THE CATHOLIC.

From tle Trutti Teller burst scarcely a Protestant was to lie found, nearlyi aItionî;" tfr, nfit.r ail, in tlie case ofa Iilib C chmi ci
rnFORMATION Sochre. the wihole Protestn I*platon of the placc haviig every nember ruay ;c as litle subject to error, as,

The fourth annual mceting of "I The British Re- been induced Io cmbracc Popry."-" In Stafford- orperlhaps, less tlan, the whole body assembkcd
fornation Socicty, for prevcnting the growth ol shire, Popery greatly abounded At the tOwn Of' together. HencRev.sir,uponiounbiased
Popery,' was hleld at Exeter Hall, on tlhe 139h: Walsall a handsome Catholic chapet had beon reflection, ive mui naturally infe, that there existsMIay last. Fron tho Report read by tlie scretary; buili, and lie Protestant curate of thc placo told an inalsle Clhristiai church. The reforinel

adl fro-n the specches of its members, delivered him that there were at presenît one hundred Catho- church disowns tlie file; thien it must belong to the
ImliJst foanings and groanings, and affliction of lic families in tiat neighbourhood, were not one chumirc. of Rome, or wlich, Protestants ironically.

1 "0 spirit, We make a fevextracts. As indications could bc foundnot a long lime back. , The ieiote but with truli, say, that she issemper cadm, ever
"f the0 decrease of Protestantism, and onth increase of these had bcenconversionsfromn Proestantism. the safm.-Yesi le infallihility of the Catholic
e. CatholiCs, they, coming as they do on the autho- These are vot, however, lie hired and sham church, is a point oMdoctrine, beyond ail dispute.

ny Of a enemy, wvill bc credited to their full cx- conversions of poor starvmg creatures, tcnîmted uinclouled ais tlie noon-day, iaid Arc, whnse stabil-font. with th rorldly mncans and mammon, held out to ity shall biul defianico to the futile chicane of ignorThe Report sMates, « thata considerahle incise theni by a Lord Farmnham :just as thio hungering anuce, to pride and bigotry, nit to tlhe malice e r'If Roman Caholic chapel hadl been madeand vas Saviour was assailed by thefDevil haimseif in the lnmisrepresentation. Tle thinmg is possible, as wvd-
tilgigon, in several parts of England a nd wvilderness. No : thecy are thec free choice, and!i sec in the examuple of thfe Apost les, whio mnust, net-Scotland. Tho increase of Popery in England maturcly formed determination of tho well inform-I essarily, have betn infallible; te nature af Christ's

rtaken pce chieflyin Stforir ecire cd and independant classes of Socicty.-rdior clhtrch requires il, ani here is thic act proved from
Lord Bexly, on moving that the report be reciv- 1Catholic. scripture. This is, Rev. sir, lie principal motive'"I.observed, l that though on the whole, hic report From the Jesuit. Wlhich urged my returi to Catholicity. Native

clC u otthere vero some ints of it, LETTER FROM H. H. BREEN TO A REV. which alone, vere suflicient to-effect that chang
'ni .lit could fot reElect withouN pain. beinîg grrounded tpon the fnd matal article o1
't was greatly painful ta think that thera could tour holy flith.'ave been such an increase of Popery in EnlandE A. DU GARD, JUst, 1, But, besides this, lere are others ofrn fess im.m fSrotland, and tlat the society should have been STfliîED r Sin:- inrtanecc; and tihescond is, the appellation of "Ca

ob'liged to a less thain they ladl heretofore O my departure fr li," which we have retained, mid the sto''ie ta Ireland, and be oblig . questeIl that, for the satiscthetion of tmy friends,
"Iesaginî,h ad ged to defend themmt. I ouU cem~ . o~1ferror and pem~cution.--Suppose an inhabitsmi"l'es against the advances of Popery i this coun- and ofthe pulic, at large, aou senti you, in te most infidcl country on he globe, were t,

try (Engiand) and Scotland y it to the form of a letter, a staement of themotves,
that in tbis country and .in Scotland, iliera i trae which induuced me ta return to the Caiholicrchurch. i tnand, or anyo

ry er pit w a rer t perform h ask, it nncessary, Europe, with a vew toembrace lie Chrtsîian ri-
- ory little known for flhe last hundred years, Pope- ligion.-On his arrivai, lie finds the people livided
ry had been alarmingly on the increase. This was, methinks, cither lo give you n full rehitation ointo Caies and Protestants, equally te!aciMus o,"o doublt, in great part to be accounted for, by tle the counless errors. which cliaracterzctlie relinuthi r c dotrines, and exulîing in the ex
,;rand inflax of Irish into that countryas weil as tis of ur Pruitesta t fricads, or a vindication f the ilir respcclaive p rityf fith. C ristianity, h i

-r the fhryrare clusive dlaim lii puritycfail.Crsanyie-
thepurpose of obtaining epi ly ment in thle ma. iflèrent points of doctrine, whmic li ey are plese< n

un'facturiig districts; but it must be also admittd go call the .rrors of the Rumah Chrd.. , mifChrst, who hee tosucceeding generations, <that much ofit arose from the mistakei liberalitly amean simply to develope, i as clear and conisc fon' of re wc be'ars teir
ir imîdifference of Protestants. The iicreas ofg a inanncr as po-sible, the principal considerations,, rn f sdee ed d nae; by C is
'opery was notconfined t tiesekingdoms. itliad whici lad tlic most powerftil influence on miy late ens of iv crcdesteemeil an vieraetd by C ris

ailso grealY imcrcased ini Norih Aicia for i..sian<getf relia 'rim morstos ishl tia o cvery deiininimiiiton, lie renuds thtsevutuîrdSeatyine rmeria,ligion. The firstmof ths m " believe in the Holy Caticie church.' Whal'1fact thatnfine Roman Catholhelishopricshadbeen an u1shakcn conVictinii iat iltre x ilst. n al- lie exchiim, uponi reflectioi, the €atholie churciestablished in these States, in which not more than 1lie Chnatian Chuirch. I tale i hand, tpcnl the is tlen the true, Apnstolic Church? But whiMe ad existed same forty or fifty years before, lGospti, and thcrein rend lese vords of ai uner- f thh
and a French Bishopric in tlhe staIe or Louisiani- ng, G IoJ, "Hethat does flot lear tlhe Clhurci, W i iol c c

na." let im be to thee as a heathemn, &c." This s iust bha lat, whichbears the appellation of'".
Ldono "c p. u hi neds cr note r th!ic,"and to wicl that tille is given by ail sert,

Lord Lorton lîoped flt aielimerport ai limetr, nL-it(ilirnt (r nb irnis neeaeciclc;oi liittee, at thlicir next anniversary meeting, 'oil comn :e at d i n .rtai tClrc i bceterate enenies; Cr, i r-ontain much more than Itle preent, M ith respect iertly, thee is a ch rch, hie l r m what tmmti lmrshe lim e sm edic dropl 1
whaimorxi. Ils sie presuncil1d opSoreland was re that Popcry should be at-1 bound to hear, to obey, pnder pain of hemg con- r

tacked. Let it be got unler in that strong hold demnedt asa Hleatlcn. If hilat Ciurca wre notame, given s i er by te Apostles, tnd a sumeler.
and he assured tlhe meeting that tley w'ould findmnfallible, it couldi Icad me into crrur, by teacmng liat sue call, atidolin rouis eet to assume tifcit
Popery lere but a trlile." faise loctr;ies; unquestionbyt were the eight e ou mtmi e, nns i anr atlaioi o P

The lev. lir. Dalion-" Inm Lirerpool aloni i nof ljuslie, an act of desptistm, to eoidenit as a il the nt?" n in, if t Posation
lhcre were thirty thousand Roman Catholies, and leathen, one wiho refuses obediece m- lier laws! I tetre And agahli, if the Proesat reigiom
no means were left untried by the priesîs ta bringî Sihe is fai 1ble, can teach crror im nhlach case,IiI m Catrc religion fin, iscared he
oheirsover to Popery. At Preston, lie bebeed ho refuse tocomply, Imustbc.conlemied as aaIthen. Cati c rcigion, fùr ore Fidel difusced lme
miglt say witl truti, liait cvery tird man le met io,no unless Ihe Saviour iad giveni tounderstanuo e n, a more i antir tht he
Vithwas a Roman Catholic. From Preston thev by these words, liat.his chich was mvested n ,1imies will never point out either teim iie or plae
isited Stoneylurst,in Vhich, as nost of he meet- unerrmng authority, li d co cnfnywa. hes elisevrpnt u chare thlie rltionscnmsntciily if lier est.ahlismmnu'nt. Scmch ire flime refleeuiaiis.
ngareaware,tbere were threc houses in connexion, licommon sense, requiret, flint. disobîedieiice In lierli vhich naturally present themselves to tthe mind t
h was believe, ith the Tesuits t these w rere for laws shOuldi.bc deemed sa monstrO n c an inquisitive idolater; e finds that the ime "Ci-Ilne educationof youth generally ; but a large estab JjHe should iave said, as the Protestants <o, :,Let 9tholic," justlyPbelona to the crch nf Rome, 11andlishment also existed tler for preparing youig each madividuail obev the the dictates of hits imi ted lto her excistiely. On lie ther hand, et himnnmen for orders, and fo lernpflme omisi curcm ltthm he aitflo eecmss'l7O i iirlatJthmforentering huderstandmag;.le imead, lthe bible; anl ful!ow ilinqure intohe originof elic Protestant religion-
as priests. Around the neihbouhood o Stone. what lie fiis thmercma mrostagreealihis imagi- 1et him put the question: W eicre was your clmurclh
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